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HWTIIOI|WTIIWjUTE ON
^fHEiniMEipHlPOSAlS

f Virtoria. March l.-The prearata-, by bonua or B«t of land, or guaran- 
U of the oagerly-anlidpatod rail- tee of bonds. Then, in the Bowser

mmjortty in the population. 'nieae 
. In opjjositlon, of the party of which 
he was a member, could not Initiate 
such legislation. All they could do 
ut present was to watch carefully 
and constantly such legislation as 

strive, as they 
expose its defects 

aeies. and improve Its 
character to the e.xient of their abll- 
iliea in this direction. (Applause).

legtalation of -the period, beginning
Jon and completion of the the end of 1900 and continuing 

ite—the rapid n»oven«cnt the present, one would search 
ious items upon records of the House, in vain

t debal
•d of t

sittings in the House j-ester- the benefit of the workers, with 
"Si bore testimony to the ap- ““o singlo mutilated exception.
4,1m' close of the session re- the soane time millions of act

for the business like and had lieen alienated from the
SuMtic disposal of useful logis- Public domain, and the government 

.was now preparing to give 
ning the Ilolmte upon the railway, spoculators o 
Ir. Hawlhornthwaite com- "‘‘“t in the last analysis

• builiIders

the Kinancc! Minister upon nothing less than 'forly’"imri”ji 
' public )

r upon to
wealth the public money 

I in his elaboration Post-Uowser fiirioil I 
little to say.

■ tioM of the peo' iuee. Finance Minister would have exhaus-
I (Kr. Hswthomthwaite) regard- t^a treasury and left for 
“ - . ....................Li..- province nothing of its stores

■ jdAaii dlsplaycsl in his i------------.
■ fioan'ial mid g»-nerul comli- *^ttle to say. By that time
* 'le province.

_ Hawthomthwaite) regard-
RfdThr UNwal l*nrty, whic'
I Biwrur reprew-nts. a.s priv --------
I dom out and v<t\ likely to »«t8 to pres<-nt to his friends.
■ - hut thoiigjit that 'IMroing to ta.vation according to

menl of the Social- *ho l-'inance .Ministes's figures there
1 lontrer 1h* rhecke<l bad Invn acroniidished since the pre-

I ill T«t«*Bt»tiVI'S would not play Mcllride period the magnificent re-
I thdr trw in the opposition in d“ctlon of twelve ctmls iier capita.

‘"®thc
I thi* eoBSto^paf'Inmenr.’ until such He e.Tpected to see the Me 

■ hoie>;i ji woulu not be crnmcnt fo dowm to po
, _______ .. %l>en they would oust t'velvfLccnt government
I'the from the trea-.- f‘*'‘ <>f taxation. But looking clowly
I my twalK,ii<l'y asked no <[VarU*r "'os found that the formers 
I btn # jpBirerniiient nor on occa- M>e workers generally were not 
I iM mU they give any. He i°y>nK even this measure of r«iuc- 
iM/dat «ith a very fintii oppor- f*'>n. While the direct taxation 
I todty pisesd In their hatsls. the reduced almost iiiniercepid,Iy.
I Haride government hud arram|illsh- tUtions of r<»l, if imlirect. taxution 
I «1 m!ly nothing for the true benefit created by the imposition of
I ofteawases.' such additional burdens as teachers'

r-m salaries, schcHil maintenance. etc,
mpi THE OOI.DEN CALiP. that even the twelve cwnt saving dis- 

[ Hi «Uiro speech of the financial
clevotod to money- UEGAHUlNt; sriI(K)US
As usual, the minis- 

■ ••••»found prostrating himself he- **> regaril to the mutter of-schooi.s. 
I to tie Goldea Calf, and would havn *^bc House during the present session 

tffmr that the great desideratum bad pasmsl a law providing lor mt»1i- 
p>v<nHn«nt or in private life,' cal inspections, which he bad note! 

a to pile up wealth. And how *be time would make for the 
I to to money been gained to make of the medical profits
|«rto awpluses'itt wtrtch the gov-| *’'■'045 It «as found that that pro- 

“ it of the day took such tre-' fvs.sion wa-s moving artivelj to iiene- 
^ h'irst. by means of f* by this law. In one whiml dis- 

frew and the assessor. ' trlct near Victoria he was informed 
J^ly by the givinir aw«v . *bat the doctor

miEKON
iUILWAV BILL opened up. which are rich in % 

ful tUnter and gryat in i

NEW OFFICE
j \VLCTORIA, Mar. Hc-rhe speech to ponies. It was not, indeed, until 
whto the most interest has attached f that we were able to conclude j oTJ 
during the present session, was oe- ~~ * ‘

The member for Nanaimo alas toA 
ad> anlage of the opportuirity ^ Uls

The International Financiers, deal-

IN
uf tho r^way bSl * transconUncmt.1 syi^,_ u mo rauway bills. provide for the com-

Mr. McBride spoke at considerable
, . reviewing the bills and their ^ ^

review of the memorandum of agi^ t,,em Railway Company, 
nt which the present legislation
JBes. He showed, amidst repeat-. Completion in Four Years.--------

to mert anyone interested in 
estata, mining and timbers.

The International Financiers is 
one of the leading financial concerns 
of the terminal city, and have many 
propositions to offer the public, 
and which will be made known In a 
day or two.

S ROl!!?. ^

of adding to the a 
V Ided for tho care of the aged oad 
infirm. The Jail at Nanaimo baa not 
ionr a^o been cli»se€l. and ho bopdd 
would remain closed (or many, years. 
Tne buiiding- might writ be trana- 
formed into a comfortable homa tar 
the old.

Hon. Hr. Bowser, replying ohaerw- 
ed that this suggestion raised a lM»a 
Ouestion as to where 1 .......

tuiiim should 
Vince or upon t 
palHy. A home 
digent

.------------------------------------— The line of that company is
latwe. how the gove-nment had se- extend from the Yellowhead Pass 
curtd this element of competition in var.i««iver: from Vancouver on to

■ pride? I

a aad every one of the

, vungraLuu
i^avisg to the governiuent
•OWdion of ....revenue by

to capltaHstlc friends. He did ' hundred odd pupils attending. 
M where any congratulations o® ® burden of gSOO for that

school district to l>ear. Tho premier 
had promised to r«luce taxation, 
but this was no realization, for 
the final reckoaing. the .fieople would 
have more to pay than before. The 

aad the farmer would 
belter off for the vaunted 

twelve cent redurtlon-<.hey would 
be fortunate in they were not worse 
off than ever.

To deal with larger Hnanrial mat
ters. the member for Nanaimo claim
ed that the founded debt had

ljI*“*‘^broug1i the assessors' of- 
by the nlieoation of our 

wealth.
IM trae the Flnaacial Minister 

to give the Tlremier soma

Pl^
foigt!tt«^,

R? ■Ptakmg of the unfortunate 
, prevailing in 1903 or 

JA to state that these con- 
■ were not confinod to British 
“^Thear prevailed generally 

the continent and the 
>• Then came the tanprovement 

"• generallywthe boom 
to far ‘*®-

MlnliL-f “ttri-
amv-iS.. He (Mr.

held that In fact 
I—*:*™”' bad no more control

‘ban had the 
the tall of 

t. Oaughtcr.)

f period
____ • the pre-Bowser peri

tow tnduri'*
r P^od. (Lnuihter). 

period.

cientious efforta had been made by 
the ministry to extinguish the pro
vincial debt.

Tt.e Tlnance Minister had devoted 
some time to rosy pictures of the 
condition of the mining industry. He 
had said that the money earned by 
this Industty last yrar amounted 

from fifteen to eighteen mll- 
donp-a little thing like three 
odd mUllon was nothing to this 
mhilBter. who was not compelled 
drink five cent beer or have m 
dust on the floor nt his club. The 

rong, bowever.

C0UISI8m>^

ipetition in y,
railway haulage for oil tin*: how Victoria by car feny, and from Vic-
ihe control of rates was entirely in torU to Barclay Sound. Construc- 
the- hands of tho government with j, ^e undertaken

.Ihe'.lever which this gave them with ^ Canadian Northern Railway
regard to other *------------------- - • ^
roads.

‘ Company, and to to c

I the ' Conservative

the 1st ot July, 191A. 
i of his ramarks, j eialnf that this
man-tors of the not only.llvwl

thl^ g, 
up to tthe very latter

NEW YORK. Mar. 2.-Four 
seU. three of them steomshipe.

house rope and cheered furiously for «f thorn, pledga. but that from 
several minute.. .• t the ev«Ung eonditions of this contract It has

• session a huge bunch of roses de- done more than tliat for the people
‘ cornted the desk of the first minii^ of British ColumbU. In the ni«o- 

tlations carried on. with tha raUway 
thc.offlolals by the memtora of the exe- 

n'ofthe

ed together in two coU.sions in the ter. who was absent at an official 
dense fog which prehailed outside dinger at Government House,
Sandy Hook today. None of the minister of flnanee leaRng the 
essels wcr. damaged to the sinking ornAmt during his absence. H

the Cuneo Importing Company, that dinet . “ •“UF »>e read and nn-
sailed yesterday ter Kingston, Ja- ^ deratood, and 1 do not believe that';:r r
started from the Aoclc of contactTh 
the murky weather outside with lb,
freight steamer Sidra. The latte'- No

Interested muniet- 
tor the aged and lii>

i^Victoria hv.the muniripB*- 
ity. while there was also the provta- 
cial home at Kamloops, which to* 
more in the nature of a home for 
the pioneers of the province, th* 
question of extending the sywtem fair 
the care of the old bad been ato 
would receive the luart considcratia* 
of the gpvemwBrt-

"CMIIIlE”inLLIF 
Tiifuv 

T^NKIT

with the Canadian roent.
Northern Railway Co. for «.i»

‘***®‘',tlon through British ilolumbla.::‘3drt:~ng“^r?:r.rd:"‘‘ ----- —
SfLk^to ^"^te'J^Bne^”..^ ^ ^ Phcl^T'S
back as the foracastle. In the quiet I to-n so ellective in that casm

both vewwls were able to nmkol*^ ^ of other words, rather than hazard the
port without trouble. Wirelees nws- ^ intporUnt measure. Per- constituUonaUty of this act. wa fol- 
•agee told of the running down 40 '
mine, eouthemrt of Barnegat, off the InOorUnt tlon with the Ormid Trimk Pmdflc
Nmr J«ey comrt of tto wJmoner * -P«^ •««-
BsptoUc c< Ttommiton. Me., by the ^ rleUtoration by this as- n*at frixm Mackenzie * Mann, the
Royal MaU Packet Company’s stea-*®''“ *** Northern Company, that

Tto Tagus is bound*;^ -* have b«m acenstmned to this ro«l wUl to bnUt entirely 
here from Ktagaton. The mrtent of ^ f**
the damage to the RepubUc. which ^ oppoelUon. tnqulrto Mr. Hawthornthwaite- I. that por
was bound from Porto Rican ports ** govermnent Is doing tlqn of the agreement before
to this city. 1. not stated. The
wracking tug Relief was immediately ^ to tto Hon. Mr. McBride- V*s; It Is

Meawwhne‘*®““**^*®*“ dT the railways/ so portion in this respect, that rhlle 
■ much needed for the oevelopinent of tot a part of this aehednle. H Is 
this country. ‘

m
AltbouiAi Ua hwHenoe was «*s 

quite as Inrgt, last nigH at Urn 
Opera House hs baa been total sbMs 
the opening of the iremw -nffTgir 
tnent of tto Allen Players, tfaere wa| 
neverthelaas a goad. -y*prgiMtsMw|: 
audience, apd i«]gtBg. «y; tto ectoikP 
ued Unghter-ato MKtotoe, tto ghv 
was BnKh-mvrnefti^nfi Igr *I1- -
Lady KMl.'* M a Wristern com^
-------- , of a very high claa^ Mta -

FWtoa, as Nell, the ward si •; 
comp, was well to tto .foBS ‘- 

front dn the c**t. and a coiiple bT 
mu.vieal numbers . which she Iwtrnils*

» pley wtira well rresl*.
I mention must to -ahis 

of the one in which several n - —
of tto company took part.

from here.
the 'Tagus stood by to render any 
assistance. The Tagns austained 
llHle damage. None of tha vessels ^ 
exrep* the Tagn*. carried pasaen-

I recall only a few P*rt of their contract to bnild this 
»na ago when tto government railway in British ColtaMUa. aad 
very sevowly taunted by the fhHw* to foUUl that nadertaktaig 

then leader of the opporitlon that would to absolutely detrimental to 
occupants of these , treasury this agrsneat. Let ms sMoft aw

Felton, on the full stage, mxm tto 
well known soiv, ' I Wandw- whdfa 
Kissing Her Now.” and darfag . tto 
singing CbmM. Ayres, and SatoBanto 

enacted a very proita 
"breathing sighs” aA *to»- 

*." After tto first, seqi^JM.
. , -lennedy came am and totUlto 

part of the fellow ^’Mho'e <aMfaK 
a Klee ’ S. Then as a v«t flhS 
windup to tto song, which lacataiA 
a hearty recall, Ivan HamMy. to 
tto comMy make-up of Pikes Vtoto- 
gen. and Mrs. Allen aa Moll O^ta 
went through the same pmtarmmrn 
for tto special benefit of tto tom- 
loving element in the awlltoea. TMs 
love scene was eortiamaly tom, mt* 
eaueed roars of hmghter.

TVMMgfat tto Alto. Pfsyar* •» mm 
ing hack to the beavto bins mSL 
Ptoying Alexander Daman ’ iS

$800 would bo nearer 
___  Out of these many mill

ions there would therefore be about 
__ . v-.ou, numerous $9.8(K),000 In all paid In wages.

tflven a place on leaving approximately five millions 
IfSZ-i^^k. tending toward the for the non-resident capitalists, the 

conditions of tto spoilt out of their exploitation on 
augmentation of tto the natural wealth of British Colum- 

“ Improved so- bla and lU working citisene.
At .fc masses of the He charged that while promoting

• nearly the piling up of v
A bem fcnii?**,* railway ment of the day t
< . 1** Columbia no leglalatlon of true bene«t to the

Je toal ths-people. designed to ameliorate and
^ »by being .pent thereon. Improve the condition of the great

at MACDONALD’S
.........::*̂

Olb..

Macdonald’s Cash Store

. aoc.

. 86c.
asc.

$1.30

benclMa, although we had p

The special

AKO^OAT.

e engagement for the Prin- structive railway policy, had so-far WlU be buUt by white
MM Auditorium. ^a^ed in our efforts—that they had know that tto-'Canadian Northm

been ineffectual. Well. sir. we war* have built and have la opoatlto
prepared at that time to pro- wart of L '

ibla friend he need have bo 
that *Tery foot of thl* road 

. Too

Now. this play B

four 
of railway,

bythree performances nt the Prlnceas Pfomised to tho country, and onr every foot of which wa* huntt rr
of the lAondim and Now York pro- *^'’*“* recapitulate tto post
ductlons. the "Silver Slipper” “Prin ^®“- had said, and wa stood

of Keaslngton.” Sto was in firmly by that position, that not un- ______________________

th?r,::;ui'GranTZra*?^„p::;f,‘^ ^ ^ ri«ptlclmn«rpr«med with
Made famous hv her trniv construction sefaems that would regard to this section of the road.

for the connection of the rail- In the tort plac* tbera was a see-

The Island Saetlon.

Ttoero has been a good deal of eri-

Made famous by her truly wonderfui 
contralto voice, coupled with the 
charm of youth. She has been a con- wav*irr^~r..7rT„7, v'-hawI to be built through- tlon of the people, a very smaU

^ ®"* British ColunffiU with a traai- tlon I am
timious ____ _____
comic opera and musical com^v ih .
shown in her Imitations of well continental 
known stars.

to • play with i.-------------------- - _
wUl appeal to all claases of tto

title role. m,d thU 1. cert^S?
beet and heaviest bUl. Mis* I 
likes the part, and when aa aetomm 
loves a part which sto is eaited sto« 
on to pley, she may be depended. «■ 
to put her whole heart aad sooi la- 
to Its enactment. ' Camille” .OamllW” . win 
be repeated tomorrow night, aa thosa 
wto cannot attend toidgfat mnak ant 
-lies the second opportunity.

ai«aky, h.tp.. I
__ ............. e^way syetem. and

Anna Held, tto not- which could be carried out onder 
Hop^the w‘th the mainland sec-
May^ gowns are a to^fVmlni^ n®*' «“*'* “ obligation tlon would never amount to

I. she was tho first to 1

P^l^ thafTar""m^UaTToM^^StT IS
tto Incorporation of the Island poi^ «o throw aota -tlon «f ■ »«>w oftoi tto eoaopasy's afv

''Vatson’s “No. lO’
^ 0^0 SCOTCH WHISKY

moiy at that piaM for tto tstoKw

e>ea. she was tho first to""P®“ ®» provtooe such thing, because the character ’tad
-5^n ‘̂ln®I^rtlMd““aS^*!!^.’^’’i!! Cotuirbla might not ba configuration of the west coast i - ^ tohabMants who ha**

lose comic opera
edy successes whlcl_________ _
famous. 'The performances will in- Hie 
elude, comic opera. dr« 
and .Ho_widely different 
to please all. Angela a cue
only artist ever engaged by the ®^ proposition*
p *‘08 at the Vancouver Ho- construction..

and 
work

mu ^ J?*® Vancouver Ho- construction in British Columbia, construction of this Island section ""suMrte^L* «r

-?tain7"ve”.?‘^„v/ac?™ ^ ‘®‘ “® -®y «>• iwoprietor. of SteviT^Sltod^ ttol^

4
The motto of "It Is to^ugh’ 
whatJrfiss May Ukea m»d^^. 
on the stage 1s all In keeping
that spirit: Aircomedt‘*^‘A dl^ ^ "partlclpatioB In the dm^opl ra7hra^Trld^at
Is to be given after Mrit perform- **’'**• ^®>‘ beyond ment of this glorious Island of Van^ that aa attaamt Is l-nr____

'“I" A"** were not by «,y forrt a larger channrtta tto
, ®ay nights. March 8rd, 4th aad ,ith. vtace to give to «ie Interested com- means nnlnformsd as to tto eondl- oottot qf tto ONA :ltk



piutr Eiuin
Vancouver's Choicest Suburb

_ —- -
■; ■-%“

The Investor. The Speculator, The Homeseeker, are all turning- their' 
liK- eyes tpwards Burnaby. There is a reason for all this activity The

location is ideal, being- midway between Vancouver and New West- '' 
minster, it is an admitted fact that these two cities must of necessity 
be joined together in a few years The property we are offering is #

I splendidly situated with a magnificent view of Burnaby Lake and ■ P 
|Mouhtains ' , New Oarlines 8nd Railroads are no ;v-in the course of 
^on^ructioh which will materially assist in the rapid development ^ ‘ 

thriving district. . ^ ;

The Property we are offering is within 5 

“linutes walk of tram running every 30 

ei^er to Vancouver or Westminster

J;-'
HJ

, U; our special
rdpi^iitative who will be in town for 
tl^e nezt lew days. v I

Dvini to tt Stoeetotonil Sidewalks
1^ At^rie Lots $450

p^r month without interest
. V /: -I . . 1. .. ... , . .. ,,,i „

ME JL R PLANTA;
u- Hit»bUatsed,1888

and’ INSURANCE AGENTS, NANAIMO, B C /I
\%:4:



vrilSktir

Want 

Ad’vs CQNUEY AXD ATTaLU

,iS^‘s

< I i II I I.I.I 11,, I
t*» w« rink lro« pit to dome. Kor. I 

FiswikU Coaltjr, who ao daoMva], “ tho f»vorlt« in the battln* 
defMtod Monte AtteU in tlieir 46- ** «< 16 to 6. Tte gcnaral

--------------- -- round butetn chunplonMUp acrap ®«*“ loUowera ia thnt.
foot Omo. Vernon, adinlta that ha had a “«• Murphy could I

I**, how at winning than he had * worthy foemaa for Wolgaat f
T. ^ anticipated, aaylng that AtteU prov- <»a 1

_____  • aurprlae. in that hia clevarw _ -------
--------------------------------- «wa and atlll punching aewnad to ha- Bflja1rA4- 'Roll
woman about 30 or 25 lie aU reporta of the three battl. ■Oail

^ AtteU and Webater. Conley

i

NIANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORJC8

Wa haT# the Aganciaa for tfm
FAIRBAKKB-MORBB.

CAMTBEll..
end

ROCnESTKR
AS AND CASOUnr BNGSIKS

Bteyclae Bold and Hapalrad.

mkats DteATS
’ UtVY. TO^Vq AMD 

BK.at aerwaoical wttk Om

eo.

MEA1

S^day Nightaaya the el-hteenth round waa __ 
who CM went. and. It waa la that aeeaioo 

that Ahtell had him much to the
iiVTED—Several minere who can 
•St aeW^ »«w doUare monthly H ,

hT*’ "**“ **“*** ‘>»*MbaU game In the arena of theSt^Wrlte at once etating t^ have wdn the fight for the San Pran ............ ^ “

‘tt-w is to
liouBt and your address, to "MT' fights.

ba a doubla header

Athletic Cluh on IWday night. Van-

Rapalr and Oaneral Machlpa 
W«,rk PrompUy Attended to.;

R. Ji WEN BOR >
pRopRnrroR

___ , U C YOONi^
^ 0<>“t*»ctor and BuUder

rlU.. Prideaux eUoet. «-onley. but ia convinced that the local ‘--------
^te wa. too long for him to cany tlon. and 

»3 00- hie great epaed and ha efioctiva even Frida
—--------- ^ Ha cites that after the gate.

it-HTED-Mlllwright. Apply Red twenty-fifth round be began to weak- menca at R 
Lumber Co. . Nanaimo. F.aau. en and then all h* »oa.rht

r.r
“O tt-y are eo^t

Prideaux aUeet.

Job SALE—^ Coal Btove. 
the Photographer.

ao^'quennell
MW(00<><%<v%CK3r

•M
imi

»s.r.raa
Mde. Doat ha afraid to e 

-da aad ptaca poor »on cHi 
jye oa • ■ --

Ladysmits Lumber

t iaW- — no doubt the «»ww Plans & Estimates Furuished :Joo..«*riSoe •

first gated win P.O. Box 138.

1 then all be sought to do waa i 
. ^ »Wck out the lin■OB SALE-TWO • doten laying pul- tne lUnit. the test. Adndeslon MuUj.

’Si, Mrs Herdman. 104 Brwrhin Ho 1. anxious for a return match, cent., chUdrea
. itiwt. _______________________ ___ however, and beUevm that with

bed, aide- •**«»«• training be wiU be able

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land District.

. District of Islands.
TARU Notice that Henry Burchell, 
of *nieUs Island, occupation rancherJO* SALE-A folding bed. aide- training be w!U be able to BEUJAltf) TOLTIXAMENT.

to^^e. a bargain. Apply -‘F” »ot only go thU long distance. If The first round of the bUllard tour ■PP*’'
rmrtam._________________________  neceasmy. but that in another Ifeht nament at the AtMetfe ^ »o»«>wlng d

^ he wUl be atronimr ‘>n,i —un .. t.1 Atnietic Club has Commencing at a poet planted on
-gg-SAliB-Bgga. for hatching. Bar ^ ***” completed, aad the draw for the most northerly ^lnt*rf Scott
*n4B^- “1 the flnlrtlng touches with- the second round was made last !»»«««. ^ Preedy Harbour, said
• fShs Leghorns. Blue Andeluslans. o«»t the necessity for going such a night Th« _______ PO"t marked -
.{Tspailed Hamburg.. 75 per long route. arou.lng>cou „orth to
S f fertility guaranteed. • *mernble interest, and already haa round sal
-T^K«n., South Five Acre Lota. brought out some promielng young mark; thence south to high water

Feb. 19-tf. tom HEARNB DEAD. players. Among these mM be men- •“<> along

glr, to do llghiT;;:;;; I»m Beame. who was for many ‘o P^**^ ‘
Vancouver, fiftean or twen years chief of the ground .te#r -♦ *“ the HENRY BURCHELCi

.....r-X .:r. ■>--■
bt)tpital, “*-----

BED
Otee. Miuk a

Post OfSce and St. ]

is; ' — - -to this oAce. fortnlghtf Bs never took paH
— in first-class cricket, but he ^

"HOlOO laward ea raturaiag te

assKi
. Tom

Heurne waa bom at Stoke Pogea in 
______« ’^1 to 1W9. Haame was a great p«.ketr,»

I>ord-a certainly improved under hi. •" “*** “ cusaion 
enre. • He was alao at one time eri-

- Form No. 11. 
land ACT.

aad candid critica. aad Curt’s vie- Eorm of Notice,
tery u.m received with voUey. of 
appUuse. A atyliah cueiK. Curt'a TAKE Notice that Henry BurcheB, 
strong auit U the losing' hazard or ?*/”>**»» luiand, --------- ’

double forte bang with itea 
t droppings, he ia not ao atrong CommeBetairi^S 
B trapping the rod, but ha Is the mote nertherly point

r for permission to

‘ MURrav GIVEN DECISION.
4 iteg »«r Mfia. Mfiite

;-S5Srir.oS;

-------------
and sevwal botUea of giagar' tner «»»«> to high waiter mark; thence 
have been wagered on his r^>aW;i■ teid Mand along high water

_ NtedIf«to::?T>^Pr2rS^f.
Saa Franciscb, Mar. l.-With both ** •®”'* ^ HENRY BURCHELL

their teat after 20 round, of *®** "* AppU^.rounds of
Iraa^ “W.a' ^le'i^Wte fighting Referee Smith de- 
I. B. C.‘ car clared “Harlem Tommy" Murphy.

Oatad Fab. 18th, 1910. m2-2m

New York, winner <

TiiNDiiBS. Wight.
, Morah

The daefsion was Jeered and

Form No. IL 
LAND ACT.

Form of Notice. 
Nanaimo Land District. 

DUtrict of lalai

tT>lrr» pi-imi’tl)
«atkaf»n Min

Klin
WPS:m
I too OAMT -VOO 

OOAU Bno yn> sa<i

a dealing of the n«w agricultural 
■| oa Wentworth ptreet.

bloodleae one. Murphy scored first 
blood in the ninth roond with a

-y tender not necear- to the noaa. and ^

-reoa. CUNNINGHAM. P‘«>n again," said .Toe
lot of teinpting

TEIN-ES NELSON WHX
CfJMB BACK AGAIN.

Owen Moran, chlca^. Mar. l.-Gliat Battling 
Nelson wm be lightweight ehntepton
again la the predlctiaa nad. by Jo. TAKE N^lro that Henry Burohall, 

regarded as one of of Thetis lelaad, occupaUon-raz ' 
wcirM'a ‘grente«t.iniBllt|ts. and Intends to apply for pemriaeion .... 
,00™

a fight mr. the most northerly point of Hudsoni _____
Peradt me the arodictlop that Wand In Preedy Harbour said pote!*i?2^ 

nuu-kad B.N. comer; thence north to | .T

Wm. JtfcBar 1
A.». aaanh

e of Grounds Committee. Harlanita’e eye in • haa a
_________________________  • Beyond throe, however, the fight- in

i-L «rs bore no marks of punielndent af- y^t of monrv nu will
OnrtNorthem Tronsfer *-“^‘3'y «>«•. r.»*. „«w,

Oodpsny, Umited th, ■« ,.1, J
ai Wir 8t. K.. Vanoonaar. B. O.. the p«» «ad eevnnU ttmro pushed
■nh Jdte^reroivad from th. sate 8 •' ■

low water mark; thence round asM

Murphy outside the ropes. Moran’e

round said Island along hi^ water 
mark back to point of 
ment. ‘

HENRY BURCHERiL, 
months, but the lonxer he waits the Nam# of AppHcant.
better will be Nelroti’s ehenCes. Dated Feb. ISth^ 1910. m2-2ni

“PlhTiooally. T Tear Nelaon had

aS hi®* w... right hook
{TSurTiorJi^wiaM teonmoh m>d a wuxiroelon

trained too fine for thia.boht. and
Fpnfi No; 11.'

went to an extreme."

. te teB ta .TO thro. hMa»
y. H __ _______________ *T-

Form of Notlcd.
Nanaimo Land District.

right, which he worked with 1 great THE ENGLISH CUP. TAKE N^f th^'t H^S^ BurohrfL

‘"'•P «• Tbet^ tehLid
met the attacks with straight left fourth round ia as foUows: intends to apply lor permiaeion to
punches to the Jew, nig mote tteling Coventrv Citv^ Fv«rt^n ^ foUowlng described land;-

* thh Britidher on Barneley vs. Qpron’e Park Rangero tS____________________________
i or Wete Ham. W. Shore of ’Telejifmpfa Harbour and ’- • ~ Ctedtete^^HMIh^ f e. .-twryv

Ut bete NowcaeUe Uaited va. Lricroter -^*r*®* I?r "T" 1^ VteMi "Hi" fifteenth

alUIP.t.
:-!haa. mover ’ her 

Mo. SO AUmtC

Wlarblo Wr run

S.B. direction; Athe fight and markef tbe Foaae.

- *"‘“hsare called for by tha Wo- Worker, He JArred hia oriponent it looks once 
“• ol t^ Hospital, for froquwtiy with left hooka and :

ebuni ___ ________ ___
i-w.-iJrTT the “* with right teomach punohte. In Newcastle dub haa ^ wonderful and i^ieter’^r' 70 cha^ ^theuce south-
iLr*^***^- Mote ndvaatag- **»o eighteenth round tha karlem unique record in the EkiglWi Cup ^ P®jS5^ of commenepment. 'Mr’ffiSrS!?- i^rr* “" rr ™,.. ^ .L"a«w. t *»v -m r.f«,. *«!,. iS”

B Sa»tary pro Ykm ®“ "** through to the ami «ad eecur. the

________ _______• again'aa U Now- o«W ***«*» mark; thence 3.’ tbj
______________... . with left hooka and left castle Uaited wonM nwei. en.i n^u-k; thence eateerlyf

tee mattte
WmOB.

. strongly in the last round, jforoed sUi 
the flgbtilng and at one time had 

, MHin*y In dletrroe. ao dwteerately WELSH V8. MCFARLAND.
The London, Mar. l.-»reddle Welsh_______

tsmi^ fJ^PtesuAot to the True round ended with both men fighting has agreed to fteht Pucker McFar-

y,...g L““„ rjlt" '“.r . S«S?“ “'X

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT. ^

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land District.

. Di.strict of Islands.
TAKE Notice that Arthur Hunt,

. -ioSL'
i **te tedSt^?V.*“** •Medicines that1 to the said eotate

!;*i, VSSaf^Si# D*.,*w ......

jr.CIS, corfitp.. sold pp .11 k.

.r. at first Insisted on ISS "‘“•k: thence S. W. to Ibw
" nmmda v . teark.thew» south easterly 70 chains

rham*^r- ringside, but when McJVr- low -water mark; thence north
^ou8«-Retnedv' acU on this land called attention to the fact caster! v i.ack to point of 
It looeens the rough, rellevee ti,*^ the llghtwright limit to

ARTHUR HUNT.
-- 5-- Name of Applicant,
byw H. Burchell. Agent

Dated Feb. 18th., 1910. m2-2m

d^: dilira^m&-ti^-at ' - '

Tbo FloNte Store. r Commmctal St. 
0 Wtedary. Obafoxi Bd.

Kspna^t & Nanniflio 
Bailwiy.^. |

Cleared Lands.

BWbt a tneta ol Jnm Ulrty t«

g:

■ ^ and’^' -A

Tiiae Tahfr '

trains LEAVE If AKAMa )(

-S2’3S-p5?=S?*r’5-
'* L D. CHBniAl^
Dfterlte Paaomgor Agte*at. viBtortte B.a

- M



StOi|& THINK
' «k«t tt MIUUI iimniMt te North Vancouver will make for yoi 

fe,, few month*. #• haw how. chhliie loU for sale on the ca'

alCi* completed under which the brancho*

llee tor «n«n dipwtt ami aaay monthljr paymeoU. 
n •til pay jr«»a to eee ae.

iNanaimo Development Co., Ltd:
»;.>el SktaU and laawwMfc ^ OonaMrelal Block

——-- I ---------------- —,
f' .tauno Free Fressi^^v'^i-r tothecountry.^ ^ ^**^‘*‘"

^===^i=S“i-~3^; SI. ,» ^
»RBiS BBOB., piuprt*««* prtototoBt eoMiitutioaal pi»c-j "*® PCLAy m ■•suinq.

o^^go^IJer ^ fQp I Ef’TEN 8EA8M
Ctpitil, no,000,000 Heserre, 16,000,000 * ^ ' ”tl\oU||

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

aarfeieewhm.

sUB»«MP«<W BATBBi____ the pwple ehould be cominlted. Ih.

nyj^ ^ lacllned to beUere that the
.tton hM not taken hoW of the peo
ple of Canada, and it

-___ ►Ul.l. RARTICULane on APPtlCATIOII
“•“* ® O'eioea*• H. BSBD. llaaa«w. BAlTAllfO BRA%-

A.*;*rileia€ ratoe oa •
Egyptian Palmist

PTTBBLTOGBBO

PMph, of

^ OOP-.,. _Ko - - ssff F12%..;■DnOKUL HOOT, I folly to 
lavy t‘

A ean bulldifor ifty years P«^n the planet they were bom under, their lucky aiS'ui’uciy'oranets
----------------------- _ and what step, in life to take to bettm- themmdve.; liJS %SlS
.■>®pi«.rof i~ »o^ o«i --------------------

P for tJuut m ebanmd to' his v—TT “ ^ to ask on your mind—when and xvhom you will
1 ha. come and Is stiU coming, hour; setUes and explains loro iffairs and
It. It is not a dilllBalt nama f separated, etc. Why not see the best; It a
Moao^ bat 4,J» a labor tb ' ---------------- Guaranteed. Call and consult free. All readings are _

............-toiW-r-hpote _*C^b^Aln-. StohuM:h ^ Uver!vlcm^:Sot?^^^ Sliml

She tells the exact . 
arry—the name and day and 
family troubles; remritee the- 

no more. Satisfaction

A Tablets are safe

r of lettew, and oov Mr. HaV ■ reaUr^rr^ The 
•onUnafte Is coitiiw sodh a |Vo- eurative 

^ -* dealers.

sly free of charge
the poor, turning . „_______ _______

clty.Offlce In the Free Press block, 
ch 1st.

PRIN ESS AUDITORIUM
: ' ! Special Engagement

-”^Si-=7=:■' ■ » » tmm mn a fWMl JL‘

h «o «akk tt as K . stahdh. 1 C. J Vancouver.

^*Miiiin> M tts tkm ekirtor ior'* >• Botoh V.

P. E. SUtchle. Vancouver.
- SUaabu. Nbw Wemminster.

" “ ■ Vancf

•M* toe aP.M eompapy - •m«bt.
«* ■*! the egoBoy of aedtlL '

•t eorwlwh,
’ #» !■* «aitea m

«t!**yictQria.

sr£=s'“-^——s:«ps le Ito aetteatt la, and other neighbor-
lag towas. wfll bo held to the Wal-

_______ Street ^hthdblst dfaurch on
»«*V. ifcr. 7. at and 8 p.m. 

^ the Inter-De-
°Z:^- "*** **r ^ "otafaatlonal Smatoy School .
^ ^ “** afcrrett, a

mp tehe re- dalist fa Seodar school work, and 
tta» .m«nUatlan. wUI address the msst- 

he «th. Messrs.
lit

ITS invited

The malas of Mn. BbrndeO. wife

Comic Opera 
Contralto
*A Baby Grand* 

|*Wliat the Papers Say* 
‘It Is To Laugh*

I Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday Nights

l>ance After Show Each Night

IPrioes 25c,85oand50
” Seats oa Bale

THE SQUAHE PEAL PAYS.
And square with 'the enemy every 

ima gets when be aeparatee himaell 
from hU coma by T'utnam’a ■ Com 
Extractor. Fof fifty years ^-putaam’s 
has cured every man It baa treated— 
use Putnam’s only—It’s painless and

MBGBO HAS BLACK DOUBLE.
Is Piper, a negro waiter, a 
the last flfve years like an avenging 
Noneeis has landed him in fail twice 
M ch^ges of robbery. Twice Flper 
has defeated the fell purpose of '

weather SYNOPSIS.

- __ Low pressure areas cov«- Britlah
MundeU. of Coamr passed ^ Colnnhia and Alberta and the weet- 
the cltr last evsnlqg an era high area is'central in Utah. 

Victoria, la charge rf Rain has toUen on Vancouver 
1. She was wdl known land, the lover ntainland, and „

•<wth - - ----' **«» for OngM Mad WaahWgton, and show-
*** sstOed ery weather Is general with higher

M Bor OaaaUaa to Coamx. seam 35 ye

at Mr. 
* tor thlspoaf- in

kt JO^iiSTON * GO’S
In Tins:

Smoked Whiting 
Finan Haddi^s 
Kippered Mackerel 
Mackerel in Oil * 
Kippered Herring - 
Fried Eels 
White Bait 
Shrimps 
Lobsters 
Salmon 
Sardines 
Norwegian Fish Ballh 

In Kits:
Spiced Herring 
Pickled Mackerel 
Pickled Oolachans

Royal BanK of Caqaifa
Capital and Reswve $1G OOO.COO

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal dtici if 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Saviuga Bank Departinent in com 

Open on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to 
L. M. KiCHAJlOSON, IfANAlOB

d«i,
ineotion||P 
nd 7 to^

?u2S« 2S, 
•’uS?

ipwl by a hair's 
rs' term to State's prhto. 

"Ah’d jest Uks to *long term to San Quentin. At tb^ <. "Ah’d jest-Uks tocbrntoBait
***** ^ «*®h>’ amdh Str <5

S35“S2^t*S S?35rt*th2^ ** ”'^***^ •** ***
wrongly accused shd 

another negro,
Piper bad com
SJJSon*:^^

He was arrested again last 
and was aeeusbd of aaaanlt U 
mit robbery bn Rudolph Selger 
158 'Tenth avsaihe, musical director

"■=11^4.5=Selger of
-------- --------- U director

of the Fairmont Hotel, on the night .. J ~
of. January 15th. Before Police ^
.ludspc^Conlan }-est*rday Selger beto> « iw law Mn _
tstod^rr^l^lon and said be



Blue Ribbon
TEA

"eio^ strong, ‘ EEAGRANT
Makes Over 200 Oups to the Pound, of 

p, the most Delicious lea you ever tasted.
Sold in Lead Packets only 60c lb.

Uic$* Fvifsliers in CMiSeflC.

New Wash Goods
So we Herald Spring. We Have the Ckiods 

SHE OUR NEW WASH GOODS
Englinh Cambric, for dreartng, fan*y atripc and ttgurm

Cnuns English print*, 83 In. wida, 13|e.

Scotch Zephyr*, aetact pattern*, 15c,

Cbaeper quality, gingham*, iS^c.

Baglloh GoJlataa full rjmga of aaorted color*, guaranteed foot. 
30 and 35 cent* par yard.

rrerlzed i,-wrtlng«, plain white with fancy dot*, stripae and 
a., 30c.. 35c.. and 85c.. per yard.

VUte check ITull* and Dimltiea, 15c.. to 85c„ per yard.

5 ^^AnnstPfDg & Ghiswell^iGoods

DtRANGED KIDNEY 
ACTION

Florid Skin Blotchaa. aetd 
Fhi^.

Schmid, of HamUton. 
u^vew what a great many woin-t 
on would like to know, the cause of| 

that unHke natural healthy 
h?.«n, rf'»* «>• <»«ra face. *t ia 
humiliating indeed to a refined per
son toalwny* 

with "dn
present the appear

ing." in writ-

-------and local
wwe qultii uaeles*. Br

I In my back l" wu ti«om
Dr. Bam- 

kidneya.
I.---------- -V .«.ure oi the kid-
^* to remove matter from the 
Wood wan the cause of the heighten- 

I « wlor. Dr. Hamilton’* .Pill* 
o^ removed the cauae of t

—^i«.u m ^ back I w(

“ complexion

- at 
J pain 

that

have the moat" 
that Dr. Hamilt proof 

t only

Wood thoroughly."
^ medicine will eo qnlckl^

^ *1 “L. P‘mplee. erup-
blemiehee. Por general 

family use, os a blood cleanser and 
tonic laxative. Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
can t be excelled. Beware of sob-

psr box. or the
Catarrhozone Co., Kingrton. Ont.

SEED OATS
Regenerated Abundance

mie Prire Takare of Central Alberta.)

If Hate .Toar orders now. We can aava yon money on your aeeda.

I FLOUR, PEED, HAY AND GRAIN

WILKINaaif FUNERAL.

^ funeral oTReginald Wilkinson.

Mr*. Alfred B'illcinson who died vro- 
took place this morning ^

offlclntlng. ’The following floral tri- 
^a“ “****“ “***•

Mr*. John Parkin*. Creacent*^- 
and Mr*. J. Woomnan. Sprays, 

—Mr, and Mr*. Hawey, Mr, and ^ 
Ja*. W. Parkin., ^W.

mes Gordon. -

CHE NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED 00.
Mrnim. Ftideaux Street. E%oa* 80S. OppoSlU E. * H. De^.

WANTED-A Chlm
South Wellington .... 

e. South WeUlngton.

DYING OP OHOLBRA

Looto Tea Loses Flavour

miDA'
Local Physician Say* Ihousanda Dy

ing in Europe Can be Saved WKlT 
Proper Medicine.

Mhat i* it that keepa down a>ol- 
era, and summer complaints in: Am
erica? Ask any doctor or live drug
gist and he will tell you "NerviRas'. 
Just fancy, a mlHlon bottle* , are 
rold every year to people wluPnae 
Nervillne for eriomach diaorder.Sctn- 
mpe. fla^lence, and summjs^^-
plaint. For fl^ year* in i

L*-=rs= SHEreKSs

sadlan homes n?other pain-reU*wiz« 
medicine but Nervliine cufea . the 
achea, pains and aickaeaa of the" en
tire family so quickly as Nenrfline.

"As far back as 
can remember, at 
least 50 years ago. 
there was never a 
time that our house

4674

! LETTER 
NO.

liM
\|,\[^AWOOFfMHoy.')F

Miss ¥ernaFelton
= AND:

The Allen Playerb
masterpiece eutitled

“CAMILLA’
No A^igaoa. in Prices

Prices 25,50 & 75c.
SMte on sate at Plmburr’s liiie Stota. .

—----------- ------------------- - - ^ --t ■ ’W..

*ChamberIain's .8tomadi and livw 
IW>leU InvariablF brisf rdUef to 
women suffering from idutmlc

MlUousneas. dl»- 
tea Wdn and

Sold fay aU dealers.

M. A Rowe, Dnloxi la’rris, O. .Sutton, W. J., Pollard

A pleasant PHYStC.

wamTT pleasant physic ^ ‘“P«
Chamfaerlain’s Stomach ^ »>y Maglstraite Yorwood for-------

“ * ------------------------ * another Indian named Hen

Horry Hanson wo* yest«-day sen
tenced to six moath*’

tew Stomach and by Mag

SSa'SSS.Sit'in tea oourae of a drunken orgT 
taken

to Victoria thU morning.

children ate green apples and got 
sick with diarrhoea and cramps. It 
was Nervillne that cured them. My 
father used Nervillne frequently to 
cure go* on his stomach and acute 
Indigrotion. TTiere ore but few 
minor ailment* that Nervillne does 
not cure, and I know of no medicine 
so useful; In fact, so hidiapensable a- 
round the home as Nervillne.

This letter written by Mre. N. C. 
Butcher a. well-known resident in 
Battersea, shows the high opinion of 
Nervillne by those who have used 
it constantly for nearly half a cen-

You’ll never regret using Nervliine. 
Oet it to-day, keep It on band for 
an accident or sudden case of sick, 
ness in .rour home. Refuse anything U 
else oiTered you instead of Ncrviline 
85c. Per bottle, or five for $1.00.
All dealers, or the Catofritonone Co., f 
Klng^n, Oot,

F igflish 

A^iining: 
Shoes 

Just In
Hushes’

GARDEN, FIELD $ FLOWER

SEEX)B
Baainesa wIU be eoBttmmd eA ov oM ataad tmUl Mbw. Altar 

teat in new locaUoai. wWte vUl ha aminpmd later.
Adpma:

M, J. HENR7, VancoaTcr3-0

docaar ~ DOLLAR POLiLAR DOLLAR DOlAiAB

To-Morrow—Sale of

Men’s Dollap Shirts
The strongest line.—The Best Qualities. The Best Patterns, 
nothing ever shown to outclass these at one twenty-five, 
made from fine washing qualities of Zephyr, Chambray and
Percale. Take the trouble to pass our p Q |t R 3li..Windows., Take a 'peep anyway.

^5[]^_iVTToa~6v¥ioa” 'avTioa avrioa avTiba vvirioa nrrjoa ay-nog avnda avTnoa

They Listen In 
Rapture

trancing music, that earrtes om com 
pletely away by ths sdbtlaty of ito 
mriod^ W* ar* offWing a tsw of

frisods and patrons this w«ek at a 
grsat roductlon from ( 
a*, but whsrsvnr th«y

mwnll
Fletcher Bros. L aiiaiinb, B.0

TIN! TINil TINl!!
You'll Ctet Another Industry Hsre :

Limited number of ONE Su^R^^JJSs Le ^

?«vrrra‘*pp.rr**‘^‘‘ Non-Aas—hl*. Fi^^fuB
T. hodobon;”^ Aomr

'im -'-V



kE)Rl5iAZIJMG
=^j=OR^' ' ' "'"- ' ■

HO USE HND L OT
located ON l^OOL 3 REET,' NANAIMO. B. 0.

^ Clear Title, Free of all Incumbrances

m:
TICKETS $l.00 EACH

On Sale in Leading Business 
Houses in the City

!?l N Drawing in the Nanaimo Opera 
: House, May 10th, 1910

Drawing under the Snpervision of R. R. Hindmarc^
Free Press, and T. B. Booth, of the Herald. ^ ‘ V

Canvassers will Visit all Houses in th^ 
City and Place Orders for the 

Big Drawing

j; We
.»,»» MWtl)

Tb. Ubor Ulrion. 1*^ d«llM on • 
g«Mnl ntrikn vnkm tU Ot, tate < A.&B.

ACT,
Form ot VtMtm.

Liy^ Stable 1
I IM Um plaM to ring np or dali 

for a fhroVoloM tomoot. '

iniotrict of Coort.
Toko.notico that Harry Todd, of i 

” oowpatlon, brok- ?

, No# lo tho ttea to to 
i wlntar fuel. Cord Wood or 
i bloofca eat.an taogtie

wdlii |L*3» ■*»■■ I go to th« 00^ and land haa ^ kooTni. la' drMMl at hie ,to purchaao th« toUoi
t for tha I ■!S OM. Hr. «..» .bO. »■ Swiss'n!n2”ii«'&3»?“ ---------■IcEM. }tmn ou. Mr. mrM, WMM n- _______

latea. aa taming homo oarly on the momtaig lot) ahoot elx milea above the hood

- “‘“"iSMHZlS': l?f
ha leaped on ita bank and

. one

........ .t tor aU.tode- i 
. and I

U tUa di# net aoit 
- remao^

•to- eiwte the. maw:r>am^ 1 
» oea# to Albarta and meat law- y^ra a

Ont., as.—Peter Jo- _
10» 7m>i U age, for atety Tmk» notice that Mra. Jeonl. Todd

I ha woMpot i 
;^ tto bait to dimd tha Vm. add al-

biev‘i.'HT
!!^SSto STET

M'tmmi mt

t Qtfal
( dpei^ wm elaariy 'tomr that ha’ '

rt'VfHD

■ I tai)^ o»
nr T^d'a porebtoe i^m, «d mark- 

! od, Mra. Jeonte Todd'a S. W. eomar 
l^eace north 80 chaina, theoce aaat

...«...

•wo*

<03Ett8

I^ttpAS
Dap. ato

'L.V

atUEitT & WILKIHSON

epmto ita oara withoat tha,aaafat- i» Ko aMUty to »»U. January aS. 1910. ’

lAND ACT.

^ Diatrlet oT'^dtot.

. i.-Jito 
a erin hold a

not regard tb« p ie',riv«r(^ch nove into Khigfat’e In-
' m» _______. ______ . __

ssr>■ •»-------- ---------ed J. A. c. OHrer'B 9.to J- A. c. OHrer'B 9. W.Teomer,

S^4

. n traqaaotty hoarae? 06
— - yoa hara that aanoyiag tfekUag 'lB vowe ewn
t® pm. jw«r thraot? Do« yoor eomA an-. «> <*•!«.
ed the noy yon at tortA. and do vou ralae “**" «> «todna to polto of

M a odld *“ the atoning?, Do j-on waat ;S;™*^®f“*®‘ containing 640 aerea
» oo. take Oha»f^*rW', f'■^’aln’e 

•aid-yea - wUl.. Jja
by all dealere.

JOHN A. O. OdJVXB. 
-.jarUa Croahurat,

Oata. January 98, 1910.

First-Class
-Work

EHtiimlU Hinfealtot
Land for ^

Atnoitm. ^

•*i».

STEi”iU-

A 1 and prfcaa right, 
yoto Omaery order.

JAIWIE8 Hll
bie4 i^niidkm

Trespasi

Hnatlng on Newreetl* 
•trlctly prohibited All 
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